
Our Buyer,
Miss Cater,

Has returned from market, and

Uli

Are coming in on every train,

In fact, we are now showing the newest and most popu-
,f '.

ii

lar Spring st3 lea in Woolen Dress C'voods.

Also, th«» new, airy dress fabrics for Spring and Bummer.
ii

The possibilities of Silks fov Spring and Sommer are

great. In addition to whole costumes they -will find wide

use as foundations. We have the correct Silks.

Conservative manufacturers are confidently looking for¬

ward to an increased use ofBibbons-Pin Checked Bibbons,
Pinstriped Bibbons, inlaid-Bibbons and Pérsian Bibbons,
As they are good and in demand, we have them, of course.

Also, Wash Bibbons for use on washable goods.

Our Show
of '

White Goods
is Great.

Our Lace and Embroidery Stoek excels both in variety
d style.'^";; y':^M^^f,::y: :' '¿f.ty' .'

We are showing tBio go^ alar Hovelties In Ladies9 Heek«
ear. Eolt^ Cloves, Hosiery, Has^L .<. iiefs,. and nuEiaercua

Îàds for the Spring and Summer, and articles especially ap*
iropriate for. the Easter season, y
We make no effort at wxiting. deceptive advertiseméjdts;
Our reliable 0CVM¿ and ñatisñéu enetemersáre oii* ¿róst-

st advertising medium, .

We try to conduct our business cn broad, conservative
Les, sq as to meet tho approval. and secure the geed wLU

i^pajti ŴM
,v-,X'

Yon will always find in our Store- ,

.:Mi^it Good
might :>;y:

'

Youwtady, '

-I-
. remember #| sale Bepart«
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Local cotton market 10.V5.
Mrs. Paul Divver, of Atlanta, isvisiting relatives in the city.
Mrs. J. B. Kay, of Honra Pato, isvisiting her daughter, Mrs. W. L.Tribble.
Mies Anna Cunningham han returnedfrom an extended visit to Columbiaand Abbeville.
Mies Nannie Jfeaus, of Spartanburg,is in the city visiting the family of berbrother, A, G. Means.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry H. Otr have

returned from their bridal trip to NowYork and other.northern points.
Next Monday is Salesday. There

will be no public eales of real estate by
any of the Court House ofilcials,
The law firm of Messrs. Simpson &Hood has diesolved partnership. Seeadvertisement to another column*
E. D. Baílense?, ttw clever represen¬tative of The Charleston News andCourier, spent last Friday in Ander¬son.
Mrs. G. E. Prince, who has been

spending a few weeks in Florida visit¬
ing relatives, returned home lastweek*
Mrs. M. Seligraan and Sol. Lesser,who have been in New York buyingoodB for Lessor & Co., have returned
orno.
Rev. S. H. Zimmermen, the financial

agent for the Columbia Female Col¬lege, spent several days in the citylast week.
«

Our venerable townsman C. A.Reed and daughter. Mrs. Helen Ligon,spent a few days in Atlanta visitinglast week.
Put up your guns, boys, and get out

your üBhiDg tackle. Tue bird law bas
expired and the íishing law io just ap¬proaching.
Miss Nellie Acker, who ia a studentof the Woman's Collette in Columbia,has been spending a few days at herhome in tbis city.
O- 13, Anderson, wno has a positionin a business college of Vila con. Geo).-

gin, is spending a while with his pa¬rents in the county.
Miss Annie Prather. of Philadelphia,has come to Anderson to take chargeof the millinery department of Miss

Dora Geisberg's store.
S; G. Finley, Esq., one of Spartan-burg's most popular and prominentlawyers, spent several days in Ander¬

son last week attending Court.. '

Rev. R. A. Child, financial agent ofWoflbrd College, spent several daysin Anderson last week. His manyfriends were delighted to greet him.
Ron, B. A. Morgan, of Greenville,

spent last Friday in the city. Mr.
Morgan is being mentioned as aprob¬able candidate for Governor this sum¬
mer.

Tba Clemson College base ball team
were -defeated in their first gaiae ol
the -season by tho Georgia Techs in
Atlanta last Saturday by a score of
«toi.-. /' ..

..

Capt. 8. M. Beaty, of Columbia, a
.conductor on the Southern Railway,bas ¿been spending a few days withbis mother in the io^er part of the
«banty. .

'

w Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Fant, Mrs. J. R.
Cochran, Jr., ana) Mrs. W. AL Sherard
returned lane week from a trip to theleland of Jamaica, having bad a mostdelightful trip,
This contract for grading tho electrie

car line irnm Andersen to Séivou has
been awarded to W. O,"Willard, of
Easley, who will rush the work as rap¬idly aa possible.
It'ia said that there will be so lackof candidates for the' county,offices inthe approaching campaign. Nearlv

every uuy you can bear a new name
montioned for some office. :

ftfeOur merchantsare openingup spring/anorta and getting things seady for the.Exeter openings. The. stores nave a
fresh spring look about them and theclo;ks aré about as busy as bees.
A local weather, prophet sayswe wJH

not have any moro, real cold weather.
Thoro will no doubt be cold mornings-and evenings dorina April» bat there.will not be any freezing weather.
î Miss Lida Keith, of Anderson, spentseveral days this week visiting Miss
Julia Maxwell. She returned today,Her friends here are alway* glad tc
see her at her. old borne.'-WalhallaCourier. / .,;\<;;:

J. H. vonHaaselo and aVn, William,have gooe to PhoenixP Ar teens, wherethey will spend a few months. The
latter's health has cot thjen good for
ahme timo, and it ia. hoped that hia
stay in Arizona will prove beneficiad
. I Miss Mattie Holder, a popular and
winsomo'young «. lady, *bas returned
homo after an extended visit-.to Elber-
ton» Ga.; also, Mrs., .Beulah HoldenBales, of Octa, Ohio; is on a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J~ C. Hol¬der. ,? ; -

F.V. O'Dell spent several days the
past week survey ioa a school district
near Pisgah, 14 Anderson County. It
is tho intention of the citlien s of thisdistrictto ertot a JUodern schob) bu i»d-ing at an early day. Easley-Prog¬ress,', :-.

..

Capt* P. KL; McCully;?' Jr.,bas"sent

Congressman Wyntt Aiken, who hasbeen spending a few dayo ac hie homo
in Abbeville, was in the city a phortwhile yesterday on his way back to
Washington.
Mrs. Kate Maddox, wife of C. N.

Maddox, died at her homo at tho Tox-
away Mills last Monday afternoon,after a long illness. She leaves a bus-baud and four children to cherish her
memory. The remains were carried
to her former home in Elbert County»da., foi interment.
Last Wednesday afternoon about 5

o'clock iiro was discovered in tho floor¬
ing beneath tho hearth of a cottageowned by Mrs. ll. A. Cottee, on Cray-ton street. The fire department re¬
sponded promptly to the alarm and
tho lire waa «>on extinguished. Thodamage was elight.
Tho Anderson Traction Companyhas decided to uso ouiy steel bridgea

on the trolley line between this cityand Belton. There will be two sub¬stantial bridges to erect, one overKocky rive;r and ono over Broadwaycrrek. The work of grading the Hueju progressing satisfactorily.
W. H. Phillips bas resigned ns agentof the C. & W. C. B. R. in this city to

accept a position with the Southern
Re llway in Columbia, Mr. George P.
Boyd, tho chief clerk in the office, has
been appointed Mr. Phillips1 successor.
Hr. Phil! i cn bas tnauy friends in An-
dcreon who regret to see him leave.
The latest information in regard tothe condition of G. H. Bailes, who

was stricken in Baltimore several daye
ago with appendicitis, is that the pa¬tient is recovering satisfactorily and,it ia hoped» will coou be able to come
home. Mrs. Bailes, who bas been at
bis bedside, returned home a few dava
ago.
Housewives should know that paperbags are made of a compound of rags,lime, glue and other substances mixed

with chemicals and acids. When drythese can do no harm, but a damp pa¬
per bag is not flt to touch any sort of
food. This being the case, no food of
a damp orjuicy nature ought ever to
be kept in a paper bag.
The present year promises to add

several thousand dollars to the taxa¬
ble property of Anderson, for in every
section of the city new buildings arein the course of construction, while
plans are being prepared for buildingsthac are in contemplation. By the
elope of the year many new buildingswill have been ort ci od in the city.

Rev. Riobard Carroll, of Columbia,
cse of the leading colored citizens of
tho P.ate, will spend next Sunday in
Anderson and deliver two lectures. In
the afternoon at 4 o'clock he will ad¬
dress the white people in the OperaHouse and at night he will speak to
bis own people in St. Paul's BaptistChurch. The public is invited to at¬
tend both meetings.
Just stop a minute and think of the

stiength that ie wasted drawing wag¬
ons that need greasing! Tug, tug,tug, till the horses are all tired out and
the axles worn beyond repair But
don't stop with thinking about it. Go
right out and grease tho wagon, and
keep on greasing it, hereafter, veiyoften'. It wtll pay in horseflesh and
iu good haid ct.e'.i, too.
"Do you think your sister likes me,Tommy?" asked a young man the

other evening of his prospective little
brother-in-law as be waa waiting in
tho parlor to escort her to church.
"Yes," replied Tommy, "she stood upfor you at dinner. Father said you
were a donkey bnt sis got up and told
father be ought to know better than
judge a man by his fooks."
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Horton, of

Anderson, S. G., will spend next Sat¬
urday, Sunday and Monday with Mrs.
Horton's parente» Mr. and Mr?. Thom¬
as J. Hill, who live War Middleton.
Mr. and Mra. Horton were married
nearly a year ago. and are bot', bright,happy and sociable yofaog people.Their many friends of thia section willbe glad to see them airain.-Elberton
iwa.t fitar-: -~',~\
The city connell at a special meet¬

ing Friday granted a franchise to the
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele¬
graph Company, which has purchasedthe system of the Anderson Company.The franchise runs for a term of 83
years and carries with it all the pro¬visions of tho ordinance under which
the local company 1a ntíw operating.The Bell Company contemplates
many improvements» one Of them be¬
ing an underground system, and good
Ber vico ia promised by the new own¬
ers. ,?? j
Solicitor Julius E. Hoggs will enter

the race, for congress thia summer in
opposition to Congressman Aiken.His announcement has caused a livelyinterest among prospective aspirantsfor the solicitorsbip. <Mr. Boggs will
doubtlessly resign the position he nowholds in order to make the race for
congress. =?-: Mc¿~ain and E. M.Blythe, of Greenville, have announced
themselves as candidates td succeed
Mr. Bogga, and it is probable that B.F. Martin, of thia city, will also enterthe race.

Mia.-A. H. Green died at her home
near Belton last Saturday night, after
an illness of several months. Mrs,Green was a daughter bf Ute Jato John.Keaton and was boro and reared in
the lower portion of this county. She
waa a most excellent Christian womanand waa greatly, beloved by a wide
?circle of friends and relatives; who
will long cherish her memory. She is
eur vived by a devoted husband andfour children', On Monday morningtho funeral services were conducted in
the First Baptist Church at Belton, bythe pastor. Rev. ÍV. T. Tate, and theremains were Interred in the Belton
cemetery. .

* Henry Williams, a negro from theJowar; part of Greenville County, who
is said to be addicted to selfing liquorabout the Belton Power Company'sPlant at Holiday's shoats, ón SaludaRiver, rah away from his home last
Sunday niahr, takiüg with him a stolenhorse and buggy and the wife o¿ oneof his colored neighbors. He came toAnderson Monday and tried to disposeof the turnout at a very low price.This aroused suspicion and he and the
woman were arrested and lodged in
jail. When arrested à pistol wesfound in Williams' pocket. Shortlyafter tho arrest of the mau and woman
Sheriff.., Green received a telephonemessage from Honea Path asking bim
toñe on tho lookout for them and toarresfc them ifpossible.
Tho Lowndeaville correspondent oftho Abbeville Press and Bann er says:-This section has beau called upon tolose «omA THoreef ii- gsôd eitisena. Mr.and Mft>. Herrian Allen, tho week be¬fore ia*?, moved to thsirWñieoo home,about four miles beyond Anderson C.

ÄM^I|^ia»^/;^Söiw^:«rs$\ ÂJîen, aslÜisSsWatsoú, spent i her years untilaftef her marriage. The home nearthis place, fror : which they moved, is
among the ' best appointed conn tryhomes to bo found. It is the homewhore Mr. Allen. was born und haseince li ved. These friends hare boon
closely identified with tho people ofthis section, and occupied a high posi -

iüt-t^P» called for a change io theirh » me,7* <:$iBaÊvÊOB^

Tho nuDual meeting of tho Chamberof Commerce WOB held laut Mondavafternoon. Tho reports of tho oilicers
vrMre read. Tho report of the presi¬dent, P. C. Brown, was of special in¬terest, and is published on another
page. A resolution was adopted in¬viting- the South Carolina State PressAssociation to hold ita annual meetinghero thia summer. Tho Interstate Y.M. CA. of tho Carolina:!, which ia in
session in Charleston this week wasalso invited to hold ita next annual
mooting in Anderson. Messrs. W. F,Cox, C. Ai. Tolly. H. II. Watkins, G.W. Evans, W. lt. Osborne, J. M. Sul¬
livan and C. F. Jones were elected
members of tho Board of Directors.Tho directors met immediately nud re¬
elected all of tho former oilicers. viz:
Pieaident, F, G. Brown; vice-Presi¬
dents. lt. S. Ligon. J. A. Brock and J.J. Fiotwell; Secretary, A. Af. Carpen¬ter; Treasurer, W. lt. Osborue. TheChamber of Commerce hos done agood work during tho pa*t year, aa isshown in the president's report, andthe organization is fortunato in scour¬ing the services of its old oillcers foranother year.

No doubt. Mr. Editor, you have al¬
ready heard tho particulars of the de¬
plorable accident that happened at
the residence of Mr. L, A. Bolt last
Thursday evening, when the boiler ot
his engine borated, killing hia son,Ray, and a colored man by the name
of Amos Norris. Mr. Bolt was crush¬
ing cotton seed when the accident hap¬pened. The colored man above men¬
tioned waa ruuning the engine, and
Ray Bolt was there with him when the
accident happened with the above re¬
sulta. Young Bolt waB buried at New
Hopo Church. The funeral waa at¬
tended by Rev. Mr. Lorrie and Rev. T.
C. Ligon, of Townville. Mr. Bolt han
many sympathizers in this hia sore be¬
reavement.
W, L. Williford, a worthy colored

man here, had the miafortune to lose
bis dwelling house and moBt of thc
contents by fire last Sunday evening
Prof. O. B. Anderson, ot Miliidge-ville. Ga., is visiting relatives hen

and elsewhere in the county. He ii
delighted to meet hia friends atter ai
absence of two years, who in retun
are glad to see him.
Augustus Arnold, son of J. F. Ar

nold, left luGt week to enter the busi
ness college nt Millidgeville, Ga. Gu
is â nice boy and we predict for bim
bright future.
Dr. R. G. Witherspoon has been con

fined to bia room for the last t\v<
weeks with a severe case of grip. W
hope he will Boon be weil again.
All farm work has been suspende*

for the last two weeks on account o
the cold, wet weather.
The small grain crop is looking ver:well.
Wo have heard old people say tba

all the fruit crop did not get killed i
March.
Magistrate Anderson married at bi

residence Mr. Thoa. Holland, of For
Township, and Misa Aniía Davis, c
Rock Mills, Afarch 1ÇJ1000.

Sunday School Convention at Felzer.

Dr. W. E. Pelham, of Newberrj
chairman of the executive committe
of the State Sunday School Associa
tion, makes the following announce
mente relative to tho approachin
State convention at Poker :
The twenty-ninth annual conventio

of the South Carolina Sunday Schoc
Association will be held in the Pree
byterian church, Pelzer, 8. C., Apri10-12. The delegates will he entei
tained by the good people ol Felzer c
all denominations. A large gatherin
of tho Sunday Behool . workers is e-j

?ect jd at this convention, and 1 hop
bat avery pastor and anoerintendeo
will at once present the matter to the!
respective schools, in order that ther
may be proper representation froi
every section of this commonwealth.
Mr. W* C. Pearce, of Chicago, wb

is tbs Iüi?T£äüüüul Teacher Trainin
Secretory, will attend every cession G
the convention and aid ns by his lat fi
experience, in the solution of the prob
le in s tin joggest- themselves, fror
time to time,In every well regulate
and progressive Sunday school. He i
an entertaining and helpful lecturer o
practical Sunday school topics.
; Arrangements have been perfectoby Capt. J. Adger Smythe, Dr., wit
several of the publishing houses fe
exhibits Of books, appliances, map
charts, tete, and thia will prove a fee
tare of great value and interest, an
will doubtless be greatly appreciatedThe "Brotherhood of Andrew an
Phillip" of the- Pelzer PresbyteriaChurch will give a reception to tr<
delegates Wednesday afternoon, Aprll.. { \
The railroad will grant a rate of ou

and one-third fare, on the certificat
plan. (Be Bare to secare the cortil
cate, which will be viecd br tho sec»
tary.) 1

Everything points to a successif
and joyous convention, good resalífrom which will follow to the upbuilelng of every Sunday Behool represened. The program will be mailed 1
every one desiring it.

To Tb* Trastees ef Fravldeaoe Chore!

Gentlemen:-
Its sonnd tense that we tell yon.Ie will costless dollars (o paint yoeohnroh with L. & M. Paint, bfcaiit

uaore painting ls don*, with one gallon «
Ii. it M. than with two gallons of otb«
paints; and thA L. «fe M. Zinc bardens th
Lv & M. White Lead and makes tb
tu A M. Paint wear like iron.
Any church will ba given a liben

riuantlty free whenever they paint
4 gallons L. & M mixed with 8 galona Linseed Oil will paints modérât

sized house. .

?; Actual coat L. «fe M about $1.20 ptgallon. 1

J. BJ. Webb. Painter, Hlekorv, W. C ,Writes, "Houses painted with LAMÍ5 years ago have not needed palatinsines"
8old by F. B. Crayton. Anderson, 8. O

E. R. Horton, Lownd^avlll*. 8. C.; T. (
.lockson. Iva, 8. C ; F- L. Hopper, Bel
tan, 8. C.

'. ' Cole Cotton Plante:» are a» good a
gold dollara." wa* the expresión fror
one of Sullivan Hardware CoV eua
tomara.; .; '.>..' .'

Starving to death.
B«¿-~?-t her stomach waa so wearne

by useless drugging «bat Sha could no
sat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters, of 8'. Clai
Btv, Columbus, 0.. was literally starvin
to oeatb.. 8he writes: "My stomach wa
BO weak irom useless drags that I coule
not eat, and my nerves so wrecked tho
I could nor ul COD: and cot before I wa
»riven up to die was I induced to tr
Electric Bitters; with the wond«>fr?! ri
snit that improvement began at ona
and a _fomp!ete cure followed." Be*
hoaVh innic on earth. 59J. GuaranteeI

j by Orr, Gray & Co., druggists.
.: Gannino Keystone Adjustible Weeder
are sold by Sullivan Hdw. Co.
"Blue Kid Re" Harrows most be see:

and used tobe appreciated. This is th
most perfect Cotton Cultivator ever man
ufeotured. Sold by Snjllvan Hard wer

! ^ïirYfeîrîBîiFyifwpf

It doesn't make much difference what Stores say
about their Men's Clothing if tht»y can't prove to
their patrons that what they say is truo.

Nothing makes a Man so disgusted as to be sent
on a fool's errand-to waBte his time on a wild goose
chase.

If we weren't certain that our Clothing was bet¬
ter than other makes, you can make up your mind
to one thing-we'd never risk your ill will by say¬
ing so.

We'll Bay this, though, that we've got SPRING
SUITS to sell at $7.50, $10.00, $*2.50, $15.00 and
up to $22.50, that you'll say when you come to see

them that we didn't blow enough about.
We're interesting a great many Men these days,

and we would be pleased to calk the Clothes quos«
tion with you.

REESE & BOLT
THE ONE PRICE

3

Clothiers. Hatters and Furnishers. vg

j DO NOT FORSET THE BIC |Í

< AT THE " -
j Boston lllpji
\ $3.50 Bay State Shoes at $3.00 ;
< $5.00 Cushion Shoes "at $4 25 I
< This sale will last fifteen days. K
* Everything sold for Cash only during this sate, *

< ; ". ?
4Yours for business, ?

\ THE BOSTON SHOE STORE \
4 MAKTIN 8ELIGMAN, Proprietor. "
< '

?
4 Two doors.from Farmers and Merchants Bank. ?

dw*w wvwwwvrirwwv f yyyyyy ww »

I am selling the LOTS known as the WARDÍ.AW
PROPERTY«

\ If you want a bargainmW me at Dr. Nardin's office
every Wednesday or call pu Dr. Nardin.

I am offering speeial inducements to close them ont.


